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.NtqVAiL OPERJI TIO.N'8 harber, but during the night iwere and stand.
OF TRar ing ta the Soutbward effected a very clover

WARd 0F 1812-14. escape. On tue l4th Febru-iry, cruising off
.Pernambuco,thellornetcaptured an English

CII.APTER V. brig witli £23,000 in specie on board, liav ing
While the Constitution and lernet wer romoved the money and destroyed the prize

lyivg at St. Salvador awaiting tho arrivai of sho cruised off Surinam till the 22nd, and
the Essei, an.afFair happened svhirh bas bean then stood for Demarara river; and on the
inucli misrepresented by American Naval 24th chased a brig, but iras obliged to haul
writers. I the middle of Novembor, 1812,' off on account of the shoals at the outrance.
the British -00 gttn ship Bonne-Citoyenne of Previously ta giv'ing Up the chnse the ilornet
eightcen 32 pounders =aroiindes and t1vo, discovered - brig of WVar irith English colora
long 9 pounders, Capt. P. P. Greene, baving flying, nt anchor %vîthont tbe bar-this was
irbile corning from Rio.de-la.plata ii £5W,. the brig sloop Espiegle ofasixteen 32 pounder
000 sterling ini spccie on board, daniaged carronades, Captain J.- T1aylor, rcfitting ber
herself greatly by running on shore, entered rigglng. At 3h. 30m. p.m. ivhile beating
the port of St. Salvador ta land her cargo, round Caroband bank to get at the Espieglo
and bc have dowm, the ship Nvas keel. the lIornet discovcred a sail on ber îvatbcr
out whon tbe twe American shipsa îrrivtýd quarter bearing domv on ber. Tbis %vas the
ini part; and a chlleuïe.wsa' hent by Cnpt. British brig sloop Poeock of sixteen 24
Lawrrence of t1ie*"fl ;ét: to Capt. Greene pounider cArronades and two sixes, Captain
througli the British Conlsu11 ini which it was W. Peake, who had only sailcd frein the
stated tbat Commodore Bainbridge pledgcd Espiogle's anc.borage the sanie day. At 4h.
bis honor te be ont o? the i+ay, or net inter. 20mn. p.m. tbe 1>eaceck boisted ber colors,
feare. As miiglît bave been expected Capt. and at 5h. lOna. bcing kopt close ta tbe wind
Greene refused a meeting on "ternis se te ireather the Britist brig, the Ilornot
xnsnifestly disadvantageous as thoe pro. tacked.and lieiîîted ber colore. At 5h. "'un.
posed"-in fact ho conld net urider any cir- white passing on opposite tacks witira bal?
cunistance have acccptcd the "challenge- pistol sabot tbe sbip and brig exchanged
first, because o v ras on a special service in hroadsides. Aftcr tbis the Pcacock iwere ta
which no risks sbould bé incurred; sccorndly, reneir tbe action on the Other tack, but the
if ho lest his ve8sel mid survived the action Hornet qnuicJely bearing up roceived the

eo would bo disgracefully casbiered tlîe other's starboard broadaide, and then about
service; tbirdly, if lie capturcd tbe Ilornet 5h. 30m. rau ber close on board on the s tar.
Cormodoro Bainbridge in thie Constitution board quarter. la tl4s position se beavy and
would have capturer! himseîf and bis prize~ well directeda firewas kept up that at h.5om

in duty bound or hie would be disgraco. h aving bad ber commander kîlled, six foet
ully dismissed the American Navy, other. o? water in bier bold, bull, mnats and rigging
Is the vessels ire equallv niatcher!. The cut te pieces, tlîe Peacook iitdfo e

lornet mounted cighteen 32 pounder car. fore rigging an ensign,union demn, as a signal
nades, and twoe long 12 pouniders, witb a of distresa; irmeicatelY afterwards ber

reof 171 men and two boys. Tbo Bonne. mazinast ment by tbe board; bath vossels
itoyenne had 141 men and 9 boys. 1 morer immediately anchored nd every ut
On tle 6th Jsnuary, 1813, the Constitution tempt wumasade toa save the Pe#cock by

cing unable te repair the dainages receivcd tbrowing ber guns overboaffd, pumping,
action vith the Jgva sailed, for Bostonj bailing nd plngging snch sbat haies as
Ting the Ilorneï, te blockade t.he Bonne.. could be got at, but all would net de, in a

iioyenne. On the 26th .January the British; vcry feir minutes she mrent dowm in five an-d
4 gun s'nip Mdontague, Cant. M~. il. Dixon, a biaif fathoraswater with 13 of lier ina ur

d! bearing the flag o? Rear Admirai Manly' o? irlîni vritli thrce mon of the Ho-net Sot
lion, ohased ber, on mhich sho run for the into the foretop nd eseaped-the prize ci-cm

svith difficulty saved tlhemselvtis byjuimping
into a boat lying on thc booms, and four or
tho Peacock's soamen took to ber starboard
boat ivhich ias inucli damagcd by shot, but
tlioy arrivoil ini safety at Demertra.

'l'lo loss of the Peaceck's crewv %as five
killcd, including ber captain and 33 offbcers.
seamen and marines %vounded, out of a crow
of 110 men and 12 boys. Trle Ilornet hati
one miait killed and four wounded:- ber dam-
ages vere trifling, her shilp's comiplenient in
action iras 162 n en and boys. The relative
force of the combatants were a follows:-
re.icock-Broadside guns.........9

%Veight of Broadside,... 192 Ib.
(2îew, nien oiily,....... 110
Tonnage,............ 8

Ilorîiot,-Broadside guns ........ 10
Weight offlroadside,. .. 297 lbs.
Çrew, mcii only ....... 162

Tonnag3,............ 

460

belonged wore more shells compared ividi
the 1-ornot, irbese scantling - ras as stout as
that of an Eng]ishi 32 gun frigate, and tiiere
can bc no doubt that the defenco of tho
Peacock displayed both skill and -,,llzintry
of no commox order.

Early iii March 19-13 the thrce Amecrican
frigates Cons titution, Presiden tand Congress
were Iying iii the biarber of Boston. a fourth,
the Chosapeak. after a lengthened cruise
returned to that port on the 1lSth Apil.

On the 2 1st Mirch tho Shannon, com-
nsanded by Capt. Pbulip Boives Vero Broke,
and Tenedos, commanded by Cnpt. HJyde
Parker, both 38 guns, l1, pounider Frigates,
sailed front Halifax for a cruise in Boston
bay. On the «2nd April the two Frigates
reconneitered tho Port, sais the President
and Congress bath nearly ready for sea, and
the Constitution undergoing large repaira.
llaving rosolved to bring the two, former to
action the Shannon and Tonedos took a
station to interccpt them, but on the ist of
May adense fol; and sudden shift of thowind
enabled thec American frigates to leave port
on a moe profitable cruise; fIais boing speed.
ily discovered by the British cruisers occa.
sioned thera great dissatisfation; as the
Glesnpoak wosild ho rendy for sea ini a weck


